Pierce Creek  
**GPS Coordinates:** 40.8388790087627,-95.3602123260498  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:**  
**Habitat:**  
**Directions:** From the town of Shenandoah, take US 59 about 5 miles north to 150th St. Turn east on 150th, and go about 1.5 miles.  
**Amenities:**

Rapp Park RA (eBird Hotspot)  
**GPS Coordinates:** 40.7821256,-95.3624225  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:**  
**Habitat:**  
**Directions:** From the town of Shenandoah: located 1/4 mile north of Shenandoah on Hwy 48. Turn on the first gravel road, "Avenue A" and proceed north to the park.  
**Amenities:**

Shenandoah  
**GPS Coordinates:** 40.7424449382474,-95.3853607177734  
**Ownership:** None listed  
**Description:**  
**Habitat:**  
**Directions:** From Des Moines, take Interstate 35 south to Highway 2. Turn west on Highway 2. Shenandoah is in the SW corner of Iowa at the intersection of Highway 2 and US Highway 59.  
**Amenities:**